



Three-dimensional computer graphic process 





Abstract To realize the virtual reality system needs high speed computer graphic 
processing technology. In a virtual reality system， graphic computers have to 
compute twenty four hundred rnillion polygons per second to show television like 
animation. It is impossible for a present computer system. 
百lispaper proposes a improvement method for a three-dimensional computer 
graphic process加gspeed by separates two conditions of c1ear and unc1ear region of 
sight. In unc1ear region we have poor eye-sight.百latis able to make reduce polygon 

























Y=e (0・19 -O. 8 lLog (X) ) (1) 
ただしx=oの時Y=l
と近似できる。さらに、眼球全体の視力を求める。
8 愛知工業大学研究報告，第31号B，平成8年， Vo1.31-B， Mar. 1996 
Vl = :rr:((Exp(旦旦二王笠立2)2 dy +.nx2 y (2) 
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polys 合ernerate perforrnance polys f民rnerate polys 合巴rne
(polys) 血 s) _cp口lys/型。I perf，型塑塑cep巴.rforrnanceI perforrnance 
averege 373.96 19.39 7247.81 0.49 1.49 0.73 
rnumrnun 347.00 14.42 5104.37 0.46 1.11 0.52 
rnaxunurn 509.00 22.90 9915.32 0.67 1.76 1.00 
































































10) World tool kit Hard Guide:SENSE8 Corporation 
(1993) 
(受理平成8年 3月19日〕
